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I ® bulletin 
California state college, san bernardino 
March 30,  198^ 
FACULTY BUILDING 
RECEIVES FIRST OK 
The co l lege proposal  to  make a facu l ty  o f f ice bu i ld ing the 
next  addi t ion to  the campus rece ived the suppor t  o f  the 
CSU Board o f  Trustees,  meet ing Wednesday In  Sacramento.  
The co l lege now Is  seek ing funds for  the arch i tectura l  drawings f rom the 198k-85 
s ta te  budget .  The request ,  to  inc lude $128,000 for  pre l iminary  p lans and work ing 
drawings for  a facu l ty  o f f ice bu i ld ing,  was submi t ted to  the Assembly  Ways and Means 
Sub-Commit tee I I  by B i l l  Leonard.  The request  to  subst i tu te  th is  bu i ld ing for  a 
prev ious ly  submi t ted Theatre Ar ts  Bui ld ing a lso received the s t rong endorsement  o f  
our  o ther  leg is la tors ,  Terry  Goggin and Steve Clute,  sa id  Pres ident  Anthony H.  Evans.  
The commit tee accepted the amendment  for  cons iderat ion.  
The co l lege 's  or ig ina l  request  for  a Theatre Ar ts  Bui ld ing was not  inc luded by the 
governor  in  the budget  he submi t ted to  the Legis la ture.  Wi th  the suppor t  o f  the 
Chancel lor 's  Of f ice,  the co l lege has wi thdrawn th is  pro ject  In  favor  o f  the o f f ice 
bu i1d ing.  
The proposed bu i ld ing would conta in  81 facu l ty  o f f ices,  21,567 square feet ,  in  two 
s tor ies to  be located s l ight ly  southwest  o f  the Phys ica l  Sc iences Bui ld ing.  The 
s t ructure would be the f i rs t  phase o f  the fu ture Heal th  Sc iences Bui ld ing and would 
be des igned to  permi t  la ter  addi t ion o f  c lassrooms.  The goal  Is  to  have the f i rs t  
phase completed in  August  198?.  
"The new bu i ld ing wi l l  make i t  poss ib le  for  us to  meet  the needs o f  an increas ing 
s tudent  body by prov id ing o f f ices for  addi t ional  facu l ty  and by f ree ing spaces that  
have been temporar i ly  conver ted to  facu l ty  o f f ices, "  sa id  Pres ident  Evans.  I t  a lso 
would permi t  the co l lege to  remove three t ra i lers  located behind the Student  Serv ices 
Bui Id ing.  
•ai'a 
'  I  
FINANCE EXPERT 
To SPEAK HERE 
Dr.  J .  Fred Weston,  a  UCLA professor ,  author  and f inance con­
su l tant ,  w i l l  d iscuss the current  changes among f inanc ia l  in ­
s t i tu t ions Thursday.  The lec ture wi l l  begin a t  6  p.m.  in  the 
Reci ta l  Hal l .  A recept ion w i l l  fo l low.  
t  Dr .  Weston 's  top ic  is"New Compet i t ion Among F inanc ia l  Ins t i tu t ions."  He has wr i t ten 
, ex tens ive ly  on f inanc ia l  po l icy ,  the s tock market ,  corporate income tax,  investment  
por t fo l ios ,  f inanc ia l  forecast ing and prof i t  s tandards.  
He has served as pres ident  o f  the Amer ican F inance Assn. ,  the Western Economic Assn. ,  
and the F inanc ia l  Management  Assn.  and was on the Amer ican Economic Assn.  Census Ad-
I  Visory  Comni t tee.  
- The lecture is being sponsored by the Cal State Finance Assn., a student club, and 
the Depar tment  o f  Account ing and F inance.  Dr .  Adi l  Ta laysum is  coord inat ing the 
V i s i t .  ^  
CLAUD INE CARLSON TO SING 
APRIL 7 IN RECITAL HALL 
French-born Claudine Car lson,  mezzo soprano,  w i l l  
s ing Saturday,  Apr i l  7 ,  in  the Reci ta l  Hal l .  Her  
concer t ,  a  guest  ar t is t  per formance o f  the Music  
a t  Cal  State ser ies,  w i l l  begin a t  8 :15 p.m.  
A long- t ime res ident  o f  the Uni ted States,  she has appeared wi th  many leading orches­
t ras,  the Chicago Symphony,  New York ph i lharmonic ,  the Phi ladelph ia  Orchest ra  and the 
Los Angeles Phi lharmonic .  She has g iven rec i ta l  and opera per formances in  French,  
German,  Russ ian,  I ta l ian,  Spanish and Engl ish.  Ms.  Car lson has sung a t  major  summer 
fes t iva ls  a t  Ravin ia ,  Tanglewood,  Aspen,  Saratoga,  the Hol lywood Bowl  and L inco ln  
Center .  
T ickets ,  a t  the door ,  are $5 genera l  and $2.50 s tudent  and senior  c i t izen.  
PHILOSOPHER TO SPEAK 
IN COMMONS APRIL A 
An Oxford-educated Welsh ph i losopher .  Professor  D.  Z.  
Ph i l l ips ,  w i l l  speak a t  3  p .m. ,  Wednesday,  Apr i l  ^  In  
the Lower  Correnons.  The top ic  for  h is  ta lk  Is  "The Devi l 's  
Disguises:  Phi losophy,  Rel ig ion and Cul tura l  Divergence."  
A pro l i f ic  wr i ter ,  he has 11 books p lus numerous Journal  ar t ic les to  h is  cred i t .  He 
has taught  a t  St .  Andrews Univers i ty ,  Nor thern Univers i ty  o f  Wales and Swansea,  where 
he has a  l i fe  appointment  as chai r  o f  the ph i losophy depar tment .  H is  v is i t  is  be ing 
ar ranged by Dr .  Paul  Johnson (Phi losophy) .  
DOCUMENTS AVAILABLE 
IN PFAU LIBRARY 
Copies o f  the CSU Board o f  Trustees in i t ia l  co l lec t ive bar­
ga in ing proposals  for  Uni ts  1 ,  2 ,  3 ,  5 ,  6 ,  7 ,  8  and 9 are 
ava i lab le  a t  the reserve desk on the f i rs t  f loor  o f  the Pfat  
L ibrary .  
A lso,  the 1983 accredi ta t ion se l f -s tudy,  "Sel f -s tudy Repor t  for  Reaf f i rmat ion o f  Regions 
Accredi ta t ion by the Western Assn.  o f  Schools  and Col leges,"  is  on a two-hour  reserve at  
the c i rcu la t ion desk.  
THE OLD BOY NETWORK IS 
INTRAMURAL CHAMP TEAM 
A combined facu l ty-s ta f f -s tudent  team. The Old Boy Net­
work,  took the A-League in t ramura l  basketba l l  champion­
sh ip  March 16.  The Old Boys captured the t i t le  f rom the 
Out laws in  a come-f rom-behind v ic tory ,  56-5^.  
Staf f  members o f  the winn ing team are:  Rober t  Wi lson and Greg Thomson (Publ ic  Safety) ;  
facu l ty  members are Dr .  Rober t  B lackey (His tory) ,  Dr .  Ed Teyber  (Psychology)  and Dr .  
Rober t  Ste in  (Mathemat ics) ;  s tudents  are T im Brock,  Lonnie Far ias and Jef f  Fraz ier .  
The Cal i forn ia  State Col lege,  San Bernard ino BULLETIN is  publ ished 
Fr idays by the Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Of f ice,  AD 117,  extens ion 7558.  I tems 
for  publ icat ion should be rece ived in  wr i t ing by noon Tuesday.  
Ed i tor  .  .  
Volume 19 
Edna Ste inman,  D i rector  o f  Publ ic  Af fa i rs  
Ken Mi l ler  Calendar  I tems .  .  .  
Pr in ted in  the Dupl icat ing Center  
Ruth Moran 
No, 28 
ORDER FORMS NOW AVAILABLE Ticket  order  forms for  the Mic t ro technology for  Every-
FOR ME FESTIVAL WORKSHOPS C, 
State Foundat ion Of f ice.  
The seminars,  a  popular  par t  o f  las t  year 's  ME Fest iva l ,  feature top ics o f  genera l  in ­
terest ,  w i th  some o f  spec ia l  in terest  to  educators  and bus iness people.  Seminar  t ickets  
are $5 each.  T ickets  for  the s imulated underwater  ba l le t  show are $3 each.  The Founda­
t ion Of f ice is  AD 108,  Ext .  7516.  
Topics o f  in terest  to  educators  inc lude se lect ing educat ional  sof tware,  prob lem-solv ing 
wi th  LOGO, word process ing for  k ids and teachers,  dec is ion-making for  k ids,  the Apple 
l ie  in  the c lassroom, computers  and handicapped s tudents ,  and computers  and reading in­
st ruct ion.  
Among the bus iness top ics are f inanc ia l  model ing wi th  V is ica lc ,  an in t roduct ion to  bus i ­
ness graphics,  rea l  estate and proper ty  management ,  o f f ice automat ion,  bus iness wr i t ing 
wi th  WordStar  and improv ing personal  product iv i ty .  
T i t les  o f  genera l  in terest  inc lude pocket  and por tab le  computers ,  access ing data bases 
by te lephone wi th  a personal  computer ,  how to  make money w i th  a personal  computer ,  and 
the s tory  behind the const ruct ion o f  a 22- foot  robot ic  whale.  
Facul ty  leading seminars inc lude:  Dr .  Tapie Rohm and Dr .  Barbara S i ro tn ik  (Market ing 
and Management  Sc ience) ;  Dr .  John Chaney (Management) ;  Dr .  J im Chark ins (Economics) ;  
Grace Goodr ich and John Scr ibner  (Account ing and F inance) ;  and Dr .  Louise Bur ton,  Dr .  
Janice Chavez,  Mike Hoy,  Dr .  A l ison King and L inda Pol  in  (Educat ion) .  
CUSTODIAL SHIFT CHANGE Begi  nn ing Monday,  Apr i l  9 ,  a l l  campus bu i ld ings wi l l  be 
Ta v f q  PCCCRT Ad d t i  Q c leaned dur ing the day as custod ians change sh i f ts  f rom 
lAKbb LFFLCT HPRIL bJ evenings to  days.  The new sh i f t  is  5 a .m.  to  1 p .m.  
The change comes a f ter  a survey o f  custod ia l  hours on 
other  CSU campuses.  Most  o ther  campuses have custod ians work ing dur ing the day,  sa id  
J im Urata,  d i rector  o f  admin is t ra t ive a f fa i rs .  
Announcement  o f  the change has improved mora le ,  Urata sa id .  The new hours w i l l  be 
safer  because women w i l l  leave the campus in  day l ight  hours,  as opposed to  1:30 a.m. ,  
Urata sa id .  Some bu i ld ings a l ready are on a day schedule.  
Laborator ies,  c lassrooms,  rest rooms,  suppor t ive s ta f f  and admin is t ra t ive areas w i l l  be 
c leaned between 5 and 8 a .m.  Any large jobs which would rest r ic t  ha l lway t ra f f ic  wi l l  
a lso be completed before 8 a .m. ,  he exp la ined.  
"The s ta f f  is  prepar ing for  the change and we do apprec ia te  the i r  cooperat ion, "  he sa id ,  
PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 
( In format ion Is  posted on the bu l le t in  board In  the Admin is t ra t ion Bui ld ing. )  
The Univers i ty  o f  Nor th  Caro l ina a t  Greensboro:  (1)  Dean o f  the Graduate School  and 
Assoc ia te V ice Chancel lor  for  Research;  (2)  Ass is tant  V ice Chancel lor  for  educat ional  
Suppor t  Serv ices and Outreach;  (3)  Ass is tant  V ice Chancel lor  for  Enro l lment  Management  
and Specia l  Programs;  nominat ion deadl ine.  May 1 .  
PROFESSIONAL Peter  Fa l rch i ld  (Engl ish)  won f i rs t  pr ize in  the Santa Cruz 
•  wr i ters '  un ion poet ry  compet i t ion March 16.  H is  winn ing poem, 
ACTIVITIES "The Woman a t  the Laundromat  Cry ing 'Mercy, ' "  w i l l  be publ ished 
in  The Amer ican Wr i ter .  He a lso has poems accepted recent ly  by 
Southern Poetry  Review,  Memphis  State Review and Cinc innat i  Poetry  Review.  
Dr .  John Heeren (Soc io logy)  has a comment ,  "On Easter  and Passover , "  accepted for  pub­
l icat ion In  the Amer ican Soc io log ica l  Review.  
Dr .  Cra ig  Henderson (Dean o f  Students  Of f ice)  organized a panel  presentat ion on "Sup­
por t ing Gay and Lesbian Col leagues:  Promises to  Keep,"  a t  the Nat ional  Assn.  o f  Stu­
dent  Personnel  Admin is t ra tors  conference in  Louisv i l le  March 17-21.  
Dr .  E l len Kronowi tz  (Educat ion)  presented a sess ion oh "The Metaphor :  Creat ive Think­
ing Medium for  Socia l  Stud ies"  a t  the annual  meet ing o f  the Cal i forn ia  Counci l  for  the 
Soc ia l  Stud ies in  Los Angeles March 9 .  
Communi ty  t ) ' * .  Frances Serdan (Anthropology)  Is  present ing a ser ies o f  four  
r t  Wednesday n ight  lec tures on Aztec cu l ture a t  the San Bernard ino County  
OERVICE Museum. She has two 7:30 p.m.  lec tures remain ing in  the ser ies on 
Apr i1  k  and 11.  
Dr .  Janice Loutzenhiser  (Management)  spoke on "Estate Planning"  a t  the Fontana YWCA 
March 28.  
Dr .  David Lutz  (Psychology)  spoke to  the San Bernard ino Ci ty  Management  Assn. .  on "De­
ve lop ing Ef fect ive Per formance Appra isa l  Systems" March 22.  
Dr .  Ward McAfee (Soc ia l  and Behaviora l  Sc iences)  spoke to  the Cl ipper  Club o f  the 
F i rs t  Congregat ional  Church in  San Bernard ino on "An Overv iew o f  Hinduism,  Buddhism an 
Is lam" March 27.  
Dr .  Mayo Toruno (Economics)  spoke to  the Kiwanis  Club o f  Greater  San Bernard ino on 
"Reaganomics-and I ts  Ef fects  on Hispanics"  a t  the Mi t la  Cafe March 20.  
Michael  Weiss (Psychology)  spoke a t  the Feb.  22 meet ing o f  the San Bernard ino Fami ly  
Law Assn.  on "Fathers  and the i r  Young Sons:  Post  D ivorce."  
NOTEWORTHY A biography o f  Dr .  A lexander  Sokolof f  (B io logy)  w i l l  be inc luded In  
Who's  Who in  Cal i forn ia .  
Donna Z iebar th  (Nurs ing)  has been inc luded in  the 1983-81*  ed i t ion o f  Who's  Who in  
Amer ican Nurs ing.  
CONGRATULATIONS congratu la t ions are extended by the co l lege to  Ei leen Bushman 
(Market ing and Management  Sc ience)  and her  husband,  Don,  on the 
b i r th  o f  the i r  f i rs t  ch i ld ,  Mat thew Ty ler ,  March 28,  The baby 
weighed 7 pounds,  1 ounce.  
PAYDAY IS TODAY 
PERSONNEL 
NEW TO THE COLLEGE LEAVING THE COLLEGE 
Fu l l - t ime,  probat ionary 
Frances Hernandez 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  MA 
Educat ion 
Ext .  7782,  PL 500 Nor th  
e f fect ive Apr i1  2 
Haro l  d  Mar t  ine l  1 
Bui ld ing Maintenance Worker  
P lant  Operat ions 
Ext .  7^26,  PP inc  
ef fect ive Apr i l  2  
NEW APPOINTMENT 
Fu l l - t ime,  probat ionary 
Ceci l ia  McCarron 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  I I IA 
Of f ice o f  the Execut ive Dean 
Ext .  7^13,  VA 105 
f rom 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  I IA 
Student  Heal th  Center  
e f fect ive Apr i l  2  
Nick Pencof f  
F inanc ia l  A id  Advisor  
F inanc ia l  A id  
as o f  March 30 
Brenda Schaefer  
C ler ica l  Ass is tant  I IA 
Personnel  
as o f  March 30 
LEFT THE FOUNDATION 
V iv ian Lobato 
Secretary  
Upward Bound 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
(Appl icat ions w i l l  be accepted f rom 2 p.m.  
ACADEMIC PERSONNEL 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  I  I IA—$1267-$!  500/  
mo. ;  fu l l - t ime,  permanent ;  ava i lab le  
immediate ly .  
ACTIVITIES/FINANCIAL AID 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  i lA—$1093-$1288/  
mo. ;  fu l l - t ime,  temporary  to  June 30;  
ha l f - t ime act iv i t ies ,  ha l f - t ime f i ­
nancia l  a id ;  ava i lab le  immediate ly .  
INSTITUTE FOR SOCIAL AND 
PUBLIC POLICY RESEARCH 
(not  s ta te  pos i t ion)  
Research Ass is tant—$A,8A/hr . ;  par t -
t ime,  temporary  to  June 30;  four  
pos i t ions ava i lab le ;  ava i lab le  
immediate ly .  
,  today unt i l  2  p .m. ,  Apr i l  13. )  
PURCHASING/SUPPORT SERVICES 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  I IA- -$5^6.50-$6^^/  
mo. ;  ha l f - t ime,  temporary  to  Dec,  31;  
ava i lab le  immediate ly .  
UPWARD BOUND 
(not  s ta te  pos i t ion)  
Pro ject  Secretary  I—$1126-$1326/n)o. ;  
fu l l - t ime,  temporary  to  May 31,  1985;  
ava l iab le  i r rmed ia te l  y .  
"what's 
happenina 
at^CSCSB" 
FRIDAY, March 30 
y-
8 00 a.m. 
8 00 a. m.-5:00 p.m. 
8 00 a.m.-Noon 
9 00 a. m."3:00 p.m. 
7 00 p.m. 
SATURDAY, March 3< 
ACT testing 
placement Center directors meeting and luncheon 
Department of Admissions officers meeting 
Cultural Faculty Institute 
Serrano Village Council dance 
SATURDAY CLASSES BEGIN 
8:00 a. m. CBest examination 
8:00 a.m. Upper Division writing examinat ion 
9:00 a.m. Upward Bound workshops 
1 :00 p.m. Upward Bound meeting 
8:15 p.m. Senior recital: Jayne C lose 
PS 224 
PL SOD South, Lower Cotmons 
C 125 
S.U. Senate Room 
SUMP Room 
PS 10 
PS 224 
PS 105,131,133,207,209,122 
SUMP Room 
Recital Hall 
, - •' 
' i 
' f 
SUNDAY. April 1 
11:00 a.m. 
MONDAY, April 2 
8:00 a.m. 
Noon 
Noon 
4:00 p.m. 
TUESDAY, April 3 
8:30 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
Noon 
Noon 
3:30 p.m. 
4:00-8:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
8:15 & 9:15 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, April 4 
8:00 a.m. 
Noon 
3:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:00-8:30 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
8:15p.m. 
THURSDAY. April 5 
9:00 a.m. 
Noon 
Noon 
2:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:45 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY, April 6 
8:00 a.m. 
8:00 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
Newman CIub 
CLASSES BEGIN/LATE REGISTRATION 
Relations with Schools 
Dean of Students meeting 
Uni Phi meeting 
Aerobics 
School of Education student teaching 
High School Open House--Relations with Schools 
Cal State Organization for College Women 
LDSSA 
Aerobics 
International students bake sale 
Education Alumni Chapter meeting 
Newman Club dinner 
Special Education meeting 
Cal State volleyball games 
Rehabilitation councellors meeting 
Pi Sigma Alpha 
Philosophy Department speaker: D. Z. Phill ips 
Ae robics 
School of Education reading clinic 
Volleyball Club bake sale 
Special Education meeting 
San Bernardino Valley College Community Concert Band 
High School Open House--Relat ions with Schools 
Marketing Association 
LDSSA 
Freethrow contest 
Credential Advisement Committee meeting 
International Club 
Ae robics 
Student Union Policies & Procedures Board meeting 
Jazzerc i  se 
Department of Accounting and Finance speaker: 
Dr. J. Fred Weston 
Campus Crusade Club 
Associated Students dance 
LATE REGISTRATION ENDS 
San Bernardino County School District meeting 
Model Congress 
Student Affirmative Action meeting 
Canoe race 
International Club dinner 
C 104 
SUMP Room 
S.U. Senate Room 
S.U. Mtg. Room A 
SUMP Room 
C 104, C 125 
SUMP Room, Mtg. Rooms A&B, 
Senate, C 219 
S.U. Senate Room 
S.U. Mtg. Room B 
SUMP Room 
So. Side of Library 
S.U. Senate Room 
SUMP Room 
S.U. Mtg. Room A 
Hernandez Center 
President's Dining Roo«| 
S.U. Senate Room 
C 104 
SUMP Room 
PL 500 South 
So. Side of Library 
S.U. Mtg. Room A 
Rec i  tal Hal 1 
SUMP Room, Mtg. Rooms 
Senate, C l '25 
S.U. Senate Room 
S.U. Mtg. Room 8 
Gym 
SUMP Room 
S.U. Senate Room 
C 104 
S.U. Senate Room 
C 104 
Recital Hall 
C 125 
SUMP Room 
PL 500 South 
C 104, 205 
S.U. Senate Room 
Glen Helen Park 
C 104 
